
annapolis, Md. (March 8,
2022)—nearly two weeks after
russia’s military forces de-
scended upon its western neigh-
bor, leaving many parts of
ukraine in ruin and thousands of
its citizens in need of medical
care, the university of Maryland
Medical system and Johns hop-
kins Medicine are sending more
than $4 million in medical sup-
plies to the country, the institu-
tions announced in a statement
tuesday.

the medical facilities are do-
nating respirators, medical com-
pressors, beds, oxygen concen-
trators, ventilators, face masks
and shields, respirator kits, gloves
and syringes, according to repre-
sentatives from both institutions. 

“right now, medical supplies
most urgently needed are items
that allow medics and other care-
givers to address a growing num-
ber of battlefield injuries among
both military and civilian casual-
ties, including children and other
innocent bystanders,” dr. Mohan
suntha, president and ceo of the
university of Maryland Medical
system, said in the statement. 

the World health organiza-
tion reported tuesday that russ-
ian forces have targeted ukrainian
ambulances, hospitals and other
health facilities. news reports say

that at least nine people have died
in 16 attacks on health care facil-
ities. 

news media have reported
doctors delivering babies in
makeshift facilities in basements
and other locations. the u.n. ex-
pects more than 80,000 women
in ukraine to give birth within
the next three months, according
to Business insider.

the medical supplies are an
outgrowth of the institutions’ ex-
periences during the  coronavirus
pandemic, dr. lisa ishii, senior
vice president of operations for
the Johns hopkins health sys-
tem, told capital news service
in an interview.

“We want to lean into the part-
nership that we developed work-
ing close together in the pandemic
to now turn our resources to sup-
porting people in the ukraine,”
ishii said.

the help being sent to the em-
battled nation is reflective of the
scramble to stock their facilities
properly to deal with covid-19
cases and hospitalizations, ishii
said.

“sometimes we hit the mark
just right in terms of anticipated
needs and what we purchased,”
she said.  “sometimes we over-
shot our mark, sometimes we un-
dershot our mark. so, for the most
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larGo, Md. (March 7,
2022)—the prince George’s
county Memorial library sys-
tem (pGcMls) is thrilled to an-
nounce that the new 40,258
square-foot hyattsville Branch
library (6530 adelphi road, hy-
attsville, Maryland 20782) will
open to the public on Wednesday,
March 30, 2022. this highly an-
ticipated new library continues
pGcMls’ track record of build-
ing award-winning sustainable,
modern, and welcoming
branches that serve as hubs for
the community.

opening day festivities are

open to the public and will in-
clude a ribbon-cutting ceremony
(10 a.m.) featuring county ex-
ecutive angela d. alsobrooks,
prince George’s county council
Member deni taveras,
pGcMls ceo roberta phillips,
pGcMls Board president toni
a. smith, rico newman (Mem-
ber of the elders council of the
choptico Band of piscataway in-
dians), and other distinguished
guests.

pGcMls worked closely
with the prince George’s county
office of central services and
Grimm and parker architects to
realize the community’s vision
for a contemporary and vibrant
new library. “the hyattsville

Branch library is a beautiful,
open building that reflects the
spirit and diversity of the hy-
attsville community,” said
roberta phillips, chief executive
officer of the library. “i am
grateful to all of our partners and
customers who contributed to the
creation of this space that carries
on the library’s commitment to
literacy and lifelong learning, in-
clusion, creativity, personal
achievement, and healthy living.”

Schedule of events
opening day (Wednesday,

March 30, 2022, 10 a.m.–8 p.m.)
• 10 am: ribbon-cutting cere-

mony (asl interpretation)
• 11 a.m.–6 p.m.: family activ-

ities & library card sign-up
- virtual reality
- 3d printer showcase
- love your hyattsville li-

brary collaborative mural
- Women’s history Month

photobooth
- scavenger hunt

• 11:30 a.m.–12:15 p..m: ready
2 read storytime
(english/spanish + asl inter-
pretation)

• 4–6 p.m.: community re-
source fair
note: face masks continue

to be required at pGcMls build-
ings for everyone ages 2 and up.
the library appreciates cus-
tomers’ assistance with maintain-
ing a safe environment for chil-
dren who are not yet eligible for
covid-19 vaccines and for cus-
tomers and staff who have high-
risk for covid-19.

Hyattsville Branch Library 
Opens March 30, 2022

University of maryland, 
Johns Hopkins University
Send desperately Needed
Supplies to Ukraine

laKe Buena vista, fla.
(March 7, 2022)—during March
3–6, 100 students from across the
country celebrated the conclusion
of the 15th year of disney dream-
ers academy with an emotional
commencement ceremony featur-
ing an inspirational speech by four-
time Grammy award-winning
singer, songwriter, actress and ex-
ecutive producer Kelly rowland,
musical performances by record-
ing artist Mali Music and disney
entertainment and a moving ring
presentation ceremony to mark the
teens’ special achievement.

the teens, or disney dreamers
as they are called, were selected
from among thousands of appli-
cants to participate in the four-
day, once-in-a-lifetime educa-
tional mentoring program that
takes place annually at Walt dis-
ney World resort. 

during the 2022 event stu-
dents took part in: 
• a unique cavalcade through the

Magic Kingdom along with
Kelly rowland and fashion de-
signer Kerby Jean-raymond

• exposes showcasing the wide
variety of career opportunities

in a variety of fields at Walt
disney World and beyond 

• interactive workshops that pro-
vided students with hands-on
experiences highlighting career
paths ranging from medicine
to entertainment to engineering
and more

• networking and dress-for-suc-
cess sessions

• Mentoring by Walt disney
World executives, cast mem-
bers and other top professionals 

• playtime in the Walt disney
World theme parks including
an opportunity to check-out the
new harmonious nighttime
spectacular and remy’s rata-
touille adventure attraction at
epcot 

• Motivational presentations and
tips to help teens and their par-
ents achieve success

• celebrity panels featuring fash-
ion designer Kerby Jean-ray-
mond, gospel artist Kierra
sheard, r&B recording artist
Mali Music, actress faithe her-
man of the nBc drama series
“this is us” and actress demi
singleton, who played tennis
star serena Williams in the os-

maryland National Guard Soldiers Help
revive man

town of cheverly announces New chief of
Police

Student entrepreneur receives cash
award

community, page a3

the Sky bridge at town center’s the Parc
Will Open mid-2022 and Welcomes First
residents

National Harbor Special concert
in celebration of cherry blossoms

community, page a4

executives Selected for leadership
maryland class of 2022

tisa J.d. clark, president & ceo at J.d.
clark professional services, l.l.c. and lindsey
Baker, executive director at Maryland human-
ities have been chosen.

business and Finance, page a5

childWatch:
a World Safe for children

alsobrooks and local dignitaries on Hand
to launch Prince George’s county tech
council

commentary, page a6

INSIDE

By Kaitlyn levison
capital News Service

photo courtesy pGcMls 

the main entrance of the new Hyattsville branch library.

By nicholas a. BroWn
PGcmlS

See library Page a2

See SUPPlieS Page a4

100 teens from across
america complete 2022
disney dreamers academy
Four from Prince George’s County

By press officer
disney dreamers academy

See dreamerS Page a2

colleGe parK, Md. (March 9,
2022)—ten Maryland governor candi-
dates laid out their plans for slashing car-
bon emissions, building mass transit proj-
ects, protecting the chesapeake Bay and
improving air quality in the state at a cli-
mate forum tuesday [March 8] at the uni-
versity of Maryland in college park.

the pool of candidates at the event,
hosted by the online publication Maryland
Matters and sponsored by several environ-
mental organizations, included eight de-
mocrats, one republican and one libertar-
ian.

some prominent candidates tried to draw
distinctions between themselves and rival
campaigns. 

in one of the testiest moments of the fo-
rum and the campaign thus far, John B.
King, former u.s. secretary of education,
dinged fellow democrat tom perez on his
climate record as chair of the democratic
national committee. he noted perez al-
lowed the organization to accept donations
from workers in the fossil fuel industry and
their union or employer political action
committees. 

King also argued the environmental poli-
cies of u.s. army veteran and former non-
profit ceo Wes Moore, also a democrat,
were “too little, too late.”

King’s platform includes reducing the

state’s greenhouse gas emissions to net zero
by 2035. Moore vowed to achieve the same
goal by 2045. perez plans to cut greenhouse
gas emissions in half by 2030, according to
his campaign.

landmark climate legislation in the
democratic-controlled state senate this ses-
sion calls for the state to reach net zero car-
bon emissions by 2045.

“last night, Wes Moore demonstrated
that he is the only candidate with the expe-
rience, vision, and experience needed to
lead on Maryland’s climate, which is why

he has earned the support of leaders in
Maryland who know what it takes to lead
on this issue,” the Moore campaign said in
a statement. 

the perez campaign was not able to im-
mediately respond to an inquiry about
King’s comments at the forum for this story.

Moore and King told the audience they
would appoint an environmental policy co-
ordinator to review climate action across

By stephen neuKaM
capital News Service

Climate Takes Center Stage at Maryland
Gubernatorial Forum

photo credit christine Zhu/university of Maryland

climate policies were center stage at a forum march 8 for maryland governor can-
didates at the University of maryland in college Park. 

See climate Page a4



Hyattsville branch library Hours
the hyattsville Branch library’s

regular hours, starting on thursday,
March 31, 2022, will be:
• Monday: 10 a.m.–6 p.m.
• tuesday-Wednesday: 12–8 p.m.
• thursday-friday: 10 a.m.–6 p.m.
• saturday: 10 a.m.–5 p.m.
• sunday: closed*

*sunday hours at the hyattsville
Branch library will begin on sunday,
october 2, 2022.

New Features
“pGcMls is proud that the new hy-

attsville Branch library design and fea-
tures are directly informed by customer
feedback that was collected during five
community forums,” said Michael Gan-
non, chief operating officer for public
services at the library. “the top prior-
ities identified were to maintain the
same location, embrace sustainable de-
sign, keep the flying saucer, offer plen-
tiful study and collaboration spaces, ex-
pand the children’s area, and increase
the availability of computers.”

the library includes pGcMls’
first-ever vegetative (“green”) roof for
stormwater mitigation, first parking
garage, and the following features:
• 84 public computers for the public—

the largest number at any pGcMls
branch library

• 2 meeting rooms
• conference room
• Makerspace/computer lab
• art room
• 2-sided fireplace
• vending café with bookstore area
• 8 study rooms (2 in the children’s

room)
• reading terrace
• reading garden featuring the re-

stored flying saucer and art
• 2 art in public places commis-

sions—one interior and one exterior
• prince George’s room with a col-

lection focused on local history and
genealogy

• sustainability features: solar panels,
light-colored pvc roofing, energy-
efficient and “smart” hvac system,

electric vehicle charging stations, lo-
cally-sourced bricks, terracotta pan-
els with long life cycles that will not
weather or need replacement, metal
panels made of recycled compo-
nents.
the theme of the children’s area is

“discovery village.” it features ele-
ments of classical children’s literature:
a castle with a drawbridge, the three
little pigs’ houses and troll bridge
(where children can sit and read), a
friendly dragon, an enchanted tree, and
the yellow Brick road.

art at the Hyattsville branch
library

the prince George’s arts and hu-
manities council art in public places
program commissioned two works by
prince George’s county artists for dis-
play at the new hyattsville Branch li-
brary. valerie theberge (Mount
rainier) created a mosaic tiled mural
below the renovated flying saucer. cur-
tis Woody (upper Marlboro), a mixed
media artist, created a mural for the
branch entrance that honors the history
of the hyattsville community.

History of the Hyattsville branch
library

the original hyattsville Branch li-
brary was dedicated on January 19,
1964 and was a state-of-the-art facility
for its time with electrically-heated
sidewalks to melt ice, a book lift for
carrying materials between levels, and
noise reduction features. it was the first
county-owned library and was dedi-
cated in memory of president John f.
Kennedy. pGcMls’ administrative of-
fices were located at the hyattsville
Branch from its opening until 2015.
More about the branch history and new
construction is available on pGcMls
Builds.

a limited number of commemora-
tive posters, hyattsville Branch library
t-shirts, and reclaimed bricks from the
original hyattsville Branch library will
be available for purchase through the
pGcMls foundation on opening
day. t-shirts are also available for pur-
chase at pgcmls.info.
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TOWNS andNEIGHBORS
library from a1in and around morningside-Skyline

by Mary Mchale  301-735-3451

brandywine-aquasco
by audrey Johnson  301-922-5384

PUPPet FrieNdS iN StOrylaNd 
puppet friends in storyland. enjoy nature story and craft

time with us friday, april 8, 2022, from 10–10:45 a.m. at
Watkins nature center, 301 Watkins park drive, upper Marl-
boro, Maryland 20774.

enjoy nature story and craft time with us. Join randy
raccoon & tammy turtle in the month of april as they read
you a story about their family, and then join them and a nat-
uralist as they lead you through a nature-themed craft. you
and your students will join us twice each month for an inter-
active lesson with hands on activity. activity code:  22103-
288B.  cost:  $10/r;  $13/nr.  link:  register through
parKs direct!  (https://web1.myvscloud.com/
wbwsc/mdpc.  email for more information (mail to:watkins
naturecenter@pgparks.com. contact us:  6611 Kenilworth
avenue riverdale, Maryland 20737, phone:  301-699-2255,
tty:  301-699-2544.

WOmeN’S day  
nottingham Myers-christ united Methodist churches co-

operative parish (proverbs 31:30–31 (MsG) will celebrate
Women’s day March 20, 2022 (the power of a praying
Woman recognizing women who wear many hats.) speaker
is dr. Johnsie cogman, district superintendent, Washington
east district, Baltimore Washington conference.

We invite you to participate in this joint celebration. show
up wearing your most stylish hat. please consider a love do-
nation of $100 (Women) or $75 (Men). Join us at christ
united Methodist church, 22919 christ church road,
aquasco, Maryland 20608. rev. shemaiah strickland, pas-
tor.

St. PHiliP’S caSiNO triP
it is casino time to delaware park raceway and casino

Wilmington, delaware sunday, april 30, 2022.  Bus will
leave st. philip’s church at 9 a.m. and clinton park-n-ride,
clinton, Maryland at 10 a.m. the bus will return to clinton,
Maryland at approximately 7 p.m. and st. philip’s church at

approximately 8 p.m.
fun package includes a $30.00 rebate, 50/50, music and a

bagged lunch.  all tickets must be purchased by april 2,
2022.  donation is $45.00.  absolutely no refunds.  Benefit:
st. philip’s church.

for tickets, please contact shirley a. cleaves 302-692-
4260, doretha a. savoy 301-233-3136, vivian G. rich 804-
301-9530.

aN alUmNi SOcial aFFair 
Bowie state university national alumni association

(prince George’s county chapter) are inviting you to join us
at our alumni social affair on sunday, June 26, 2022, from
1–5 p.m. at lafontaine Bleue, 714 ritchie highway, Glen
Burnie, Maryland 21061. there will be food, entertainment,
cash bar, cash Bar, vendors. donation is $60 and $9 tax
deductible contribution. for more information, contact addie
Martin 301-868-6081 or rose coleman 301-518-4861
proceeds support the prince George’s county chapter schol-
arship fund.

souvenir Booklet ad:  full page ads- $100 ½ page ads-
$50 camera ready ads are preferred. patrons are 5 (per per-
son) list names to be shown in souvenir program. Make
checks to:  BsupGcac. 

important:  full payment due at time of submission. ads
can be emailed to addie at amartin668@aol.com. Mail checks
to rose coleman, 3703 ivy hill lane, Bowie, Maryland
20715. name/organization, address, city/state, Zip. ads
will provide financial assistance to our scholarship recipients. 

NatUre craFt
Growing with recycled materials friday, april 15, 2022,

from 10–11:00 a.m. ages 7 to 12. Get crafty while upcycling
materials to create unique hanging seed pots to take home.
location:  old Maryland farm, 301 Watkins park drive,
upper Marlboro, Maryland 20774. cost is $4/r; $6/nr. ac-
tivity code:  22217-256a

morningside memories: the Village
barn and the night it burned

twenty-nine years ago, the night of
april 3, 1993, the village Barn was
gutted by fire.  about 80 firefighters
fought the blaze which began about
9:30 and burned through the night, clos-
ing suitland road to traffic.  i don’t
know if the cause of the fire was ever
found.

When i wandered over to look at the
charred ruins, Bobby Bruce was there,
and longtime bartender louise Wills.
We chatted for maybe an hour about
the Barn and its golden days. 

country music made the Barn, at-
tracting such legends as ernest tubb,
Jack Greene, Kitty Wells, little Jimmy
dickens, faron young, roy clark and
Jimmy dean.  even dan aykroyd and
his harmonica played the Barn back
about 1985.

the Barn was the oldest operating
country music entertainment establish-
ment in the Washington area—possibly
in the entire mid-atlantic region—until
it closed its doors forever on March 12,
1993, a victim of too-few patrons.  the
blizzard of March 13 cancelled what
was to have been the Big farewell.
there was no proper goodbye.  today
it’s just a big scrubby field with a fence
around it, rumored to become a car-
wash. 

But here is how it started:
George perry brought the property

in 1943 and established the village
Barn, inc., a restaurant with the largest
dance floor in the area.  he was also
the owner of the old Marlboro hotel
and had racehorses.  photos of those
horses adorned the walls of the Barn,
alongside baseball pictures and elk- and
moose-heads. 

George died in 1964.  four years
later his heirs sold the property to
archie lampros.  theodore “ted” Mars
took over in 1962.  after his death in
’79, his daughter and son-in-law fran-
cyne and tom alexander ran the busi-
ness. 

tom and leroy collins added a new
western-style front to the old building.

in a story for country plus in 1991,
tom alexander said, “for over 50 years
the village Barn has been able to with-
stand the tests of time, trends, and fads.
We were truly country when country
wasn’t cool.” 

there’s so much more to say about
the Barn that i’m going to wait until
next week’s column.  

stay tuned for the big charity fund-
raisers, the menu (including prices) and
the murders.

town of morningside: candidates
announced

he is running, but no one is chal-
lenging Mayor Benn cann in the May
2 town election.  

however, three residents are running
for the two town council seats:  they
are incumbent John anthony, former
council Member sharon fowler, and
anthony pitts who has lived in the
town since 2016.  in a future column,
i’ll run their bios.

some of you emailed shock when i
suggested G. i. liquors might have
closed.  Well, it hasn’t.  however, it has
changed hands. the name remains the
same, but the owner now is sea and
sky.  i checked with Karen at the Mu-
nicipal Building.  she says G. i. liquors
is open for business.

Should the name indian Head
Highway be changed?

Members of the piscataway conoy
tribe are calling on Maryland to rename
indian head highway, and also the
town of indian head, because, they say
the names are derogatory to native
americans.

chief Jesse James swann requested
the change in a letter to officials in
prince George’s and charles counties,
saying the tribe wants the name changed
to honor Maryland’s two state-recog-
nized tribes.

“this is our ancestral land, and this
highway was a major thoroughfare used
by piscataway and the surrounding
tribes that were under our empire,”
swann wrote.  the tribe has gathered
more than 3,700 signatures on a
change.org petition and said it expects
more.

chief swann suggests a change to
piscataway highway or pascattoway
highway.  i don’t know what he sug-
gests for the town of indian head.

Neighbors and other good people
dalawn parrish, coach at dr. henry

a. Wise, has been named football
coach of the year.  Morningside and
skyline highschoolers attend Wise.
other Wise awardees: nicholas McMil-
lan, first team offense; Jaydrian sairay,
second team offense; dadrian carter-
Williams, honorable Mention offense;
and amar thomas, first team defense.

i’m delighted to have my son Mike
and his wife sandy visiting from el
paso, texas.  Mike graduated from
Bishop Mcnamara high school back
in 1971 and General Motors institute
in flint, Mich.  he has been an engineer
for G.M. and its subsidiaries for years,

until retiring last year.  sandy also re-
tired, from el paso community college.
now they have time to see family
around the country.  en route here, they
stopped off in ludington, Mich., to help
sandy’s mom, doris, celebrate her 97th
birthday.

changing landscape
in a victory for cat lovers, Maryland

is poised to become the second state in
the country to ban declawing.

residents are lobbying for a national
harbor Metro station.  developer Jon
peterson whose company manages na-
tional harbor says, “the only important
piece we are missing now is Metro.”

the Marlow heights community
center replacement involves the design
and construction of a new approxi-
mately 22,000 square-foot community
recreation facility. the center will in-
clude a gymnasium, fitness center, mul-
tipurpose room, teen room, group fit-
ness studio, and community meeting
room with a warming kitchen.  due to
get underway this fall with completion
by 2024.

antoine lanier sent this message to
nextdoor, “please use caution from rt.
5 and Woodyard rd. to dangerfield rd.
for road paving which has started.  My-
ers construction started removal of old
pavement today! please expect daytime
and night work!  per speaking with
state highway administration, they
will be done in a couple of weeks de-
pending on weather.”  and finally, “use
caution and watch out for the workers!”

for years the email of a Washington
post columnist ran at the end of his/her
column.  But no more.  John Kelly (of
John Kelly’s Washington) tells me that
system has changed, because the post
has a new computer system.  now, if
you want to communicate with the
columnist, there won’t be an email at
the end.  instead, you must use his/her
name and the post address.  for exam-
ple:  john.kelly@washpost.com. 

a home at 4407 reamy drive in
skyline recently sold for $330,000.

milestones
happy birthday to audrey pridgen

and Kristopher calhoun, March 19;
Gladys davidson, March 20; russ
Kyser, Matthew curcio Bobbitt and de-
juh Bedewi, March 21; ruth anthony,
my great-grandson Jack Mchale and
hudson Murphy Glaubitz, March 23;
lewis Woods, March 24; Ken Kyser
and Jay rollins, March 25.

happy anniversary to Morrine and
harold Wilson on March 22.

car-nominated film “King richard”
and starred in disney’s the lion
King on Broadway, among others.
“this is among the most rewarding

events we host at Walt disney World,”
said tracey d. powell, disney signa-
ture events vice president and disney
dreamers academy executive cham-
pion.  

created and hosted by Walt disney
World resort, the program is designed
to broaden career awareness and create
opportunities for Black students and
teens from underrepresented commu-
nities across america.

since its inception in 2008, 1,400
students have participated in the ca-
reer-discovery journey that is disney

dreamers academy. students are in-
spired to discover new career opportu-
nities, pursue their dreams and interact
with participating celebrities and mo-
tivational speakers.

the disney dreamers program is an
important part of disney’s commitment
to supporting diverse communities, such
as Black america, by encouraging the
next generation to think big and to carry
what they learn back with them, so they
can relentlessly pursue their dreams and
make a difference in the lives of others.

along with a parent or guardian,
each disney dreamer received an all-
expenses-paid trip to Walt disney World
resort where they learned important
networking skills, participated in hands-
on career workshops and created fun
memories to cherish for a lifetime.

dreamers from a1

photos courtesy disney dreaMers acadeMy

From top left, clockwise, amber Johnson of Oxon Hill; 
Kemery Oparah of clinton; ciara Sejour of Fort Washington; and Whit-
ley Shields of Fort Washington. 



BoWie, Md. (March 10, 2022)—running a busi-
ness is not an easy task for most adults, so imagine
being a 17-year-old business owner. thanks to psi
epsilon omega chapter (peo) of alpha Kappa al-
pha sorority, inc.® and pearl elegance foundation,
inc. (pef) a teen entrepreneur gets a financial boost
for her business.

Kaci M. harris, owner of KM Beauty presented
a business pitch to the sorority in february. she
was surprised with a $500 award during a March 6
small business workshop organized by peo. the
virtual event, promising pioneers: transforming
your Business idea into reality offered business
best practices, marketing tips, and a Q&a session
for local business owners. nearly 170 participants
joined the webinar which included presentations
by business owners renay Butler, ceo of renay
Butler, inc. and Goal Grinders inc., and donna
Barnes, president of Black horse alliance, both
members of the sorority.

“this workshop was a community service that
offered free resources and services to all business
owners whether they were just starting out or had
been in business for many years,” said Benita a.
swindell, president of peo and pef. “What we
are most proud of is being able to support a teen
business owner. We were very impressed with Kaci
harris’ pitch to grow her current business, her am-
bition, and overall entrepreneurial spirit.”

“i was so surprised and grateful when peo and
pef presented me with a $500 award to help sup-

port and build my business,” said Kaci harris,
owner of KM Beauty. “it means the world to me
that these ladies are not only investing in my busi-
ness but, that they believe in me.”

harris is a Bowie high school senior and has
been in business for about two years. she plans to
attend Bowie state university in the fall to study
business. the webinar was part of alpha Kappa
alpha’s target 3 program, Building your economic
legacy, which includes supporting african-amer-
ican entrepreneurs.
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COMMUNITY

lanhaM, Md. (March 6, 2022)—Maryland na-
tional Guard service members have been serving
their community in many ways during the covid-
19 pandemic, from providing food to administering
vaccines. on feb. 18, spcs. patrick sheil and paul
hofe helped save a man’s life at a hospital.

“i think to be successful in that moment where
life is on the line boils down to the training and ex-
perience that our noncommissioned officers and
commanding officers put into us from their careers,”
said sheil. “so we were given the equipment and
the training to be successful. We just had to apply it
and step up as our number was finally called.”

sheil and hofe, members of the Maryland army
national Guard’s 1st Battalion, 175th infantry reg-
iment, were assisting the nurses and doctors in the
emergency room at luminis health doctors com-
munity Medical center.

“at approximately 12:40 p.m., i witnessed one
adult brought into the er in respiratory distress,”
said sheil. “the emergency room doctor on duty
was in the room trying to assess the patient and de-
termine the course of action. at approximately 12:43,
the patient became unresponsive and was determined
to have lost his pulse. the doctor immediately de-
clared a cardiac arrest and requested as much man-
power support as available.”

sheil and a nurse provided compressions as a
team for the first 20 minutes. at the time, hofe was

moving a different patient from the er to another
location on the sixth floor.

“i sent a text message to hofe and communicated
the seriousness of the situation to come down to the
room and provide assistance,” said sheil. “he
skipped the elevator, ran straight to the stairwell,
and triple-timed down here.”

hofe quickly joined sheil with the compressions,
allowing the nurse to rotate to other lifesaving inter-
ventions for the patient. for the next 40 minutes,
the two provided compressions as a team.

“We did achieve a return of spontaneous circula-
tion,” said sheil. “so the patient’s heart began to
beat on its own after several rounds of epinephrine
injections, [sodium] bicarbonate injections, and other
lifesaving interventions that were applied.”

cpr efforts ceased once the doctor determined
the patient had a sustainable pulse.

the soldiers credit their training for preparing
them for the situation, including the combat lifesaver
course, tactical combat casualty care course and a

cpr course.
the value of training the soldiers received and

their willingness to assist did not end at the hospital
er. the day after providing lifesaving cpr support,
hofe again found himself in a first responder role.

“on i-95, on the other side of the highway, there
was a vehicle flipped over and the vehicle who had
hit that vehicle,” said hofe. “By the time i got there,
the cops were there. i assisted in pulling the gentle-
man out of the vehicle, got him stabilized and put
into the ambulance.”

Maryland national Guard service members use
their military and civilian training when serving their
community.

“it’s a great feeling to be filled with purpose,”
said hofe. “i joined the national Guard to help. you
never know when the training that you’re taught is
going to be needed. But when you’re in a position
to be in charge or to do something, then you need to
fill that role and you need to step up and do that.”

By capt. Ben huGhes
maryland National Guard Public affairs Office

maryland National Guard Soldiers
Help revive man

photo courtesy psi epsilon oMeGa chapter 
alpha Kappa alpha sorority, inc.

Kaci m. Harris, owner of Km beauty was sur-
prised with a $500 award.

By racine tucKer-haMilton
Psi epsilon Omega chapter 
alpha Kappa alpha Sorority, inc.

Transit-oriented
Development

Near College Park Metro
+UMD’s Discovery 

District/Junior Tennis 
Champions Center

Surface 
Parking Lot

(Redevelopment)
County Owned 

 ± 2.6 ac 
113,256 SF 

PRINCE GEORGE’S COUNTY

SURPLUS
PARCEL PURCHASE

College Park Metro Station
Development

College Ave., Lehigh Rd., 
Corporal Frank Scott Dr. & 52nd Ave.

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSALS

ISSUANCE OF RFP: Feb. 25, 2022
SITE TOUR: Mar. 11, 2022, at 1 P.M.

SUBMISSION DEADLINE: Apr. 14, 2022
AWARD: Summer 2022

THE REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
at https:/www.princegeorgescountymd.gov

/807/Central-Services.
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cheverly, Md. (March 8,
2022)—the town council of
cheverly announces c.d. Miller
as the permanent chief of police.
Miller previously served as the
town’s interim chief of police
since november 2021. Miller was
selected for the position after an
extensive regional search con-
ducted by the town council,
Mayor, and town administrator.

“Miller brings a great wealth
of knowledge, leadership, and
professional expertise to the
cheverly police department,”
stated Mayor Munyeneh. Miller,
who retired from the Maryland
state police in 2016, is a 27-year

veteran who has held several
prestigious positions during his
career tenure. those roles in-
cluded executive officer for the
field operations Bureau divi-
sion, Barrack commander, and
commander of several units for
the criminal enforcement divi-
sion.Miller has also received nu-
merous honors and recognition
from several law enforcement or-
ganizations throughout his career.

town administrator dylan
Galloway commented, “i look
forward to working alongside
chief Miller as he directs strate-
gies to ensure cheverly remains
one of the safest communities in
Maryland.” chief Miller will be
responsible for leading 21st cen-
tury policing initiatives to develop

partnerships with the local com-
munity and residents of cheverly
to combat criminal activity. Miller
expressed “i am honored to lead
the sworn and civilian members
of the cheverly police depart-
ment. i look forward to continu-
ing the mission of cheverly po-
lice department so that it will
forever be an asset to the chev-
erly community, our local public
servants, and allied law enforce-
ment agencies.”

Miller’s official first day as the
chief of police is effective Mon-
day, May 23, 2022. to learn more
about the cheverly police depart-
ment visit: https://www.
cheverly-md.gov/cheverly-
police-department

By press officer
the town of cheverly

Town of Cheverly Announces 
New Chief of Police

hyattsville, Md. (March
10, 2022) Members of pyramid
atlantic exhibit works of their
choice in this annual exhibition
that celebrates a mashup of styles,
mediums, and price points. the
many works are hung riotously
throughout the gallery.  this is
the third iteration of pyramid’s
uncurated members’ exhibition
and the largest one yet. Modest
prizes and bragging rights will be
awarded, including “the peo-
ple’s choice” where visitors can
vote on their favorite piece in the
show. 

Member Mashup open[ed]
friday, March 11 and runs
through april 17, 2022 in the he-
len c. frederick Gallery.  starting
March 13, the show may be
viewed without rsvp during
normal gallery hours:  Wed–thu
10–8 p.m., fri–sat 10–6 p.m.,
and sunday 12–5p.m. Masks are
required for entry. pyramid at-
lantic is located at 4318 Gallatin
street, hyattsville Maryland
20781. the exhibition may also
be viewed online at pyramid
atlanticartcenter.org. for more in-
formation, visit our website or
call 301-608-9101.

“We love this opportunity for
artists to show work with no con-
cern of pleasing jurors or cura-
tors.  and, we love being sur-
prised by all the variety and talent
our membership represents,” re-

marked pyramid executive di-
rector Kate taylor davis. “one
of our associates captured our ex-
citement perfectly. as he un-
packed the works to be hung, he
exclaimed, ‘it’s like the holi-
days!’”

participating artists: debra
ambush, amy arnold, Jennifer
axner, Joanna axtmann, christy
Ball, carol Barsha, Barbara
Bitondo, Martha Mihaly Black,
elisabeth Boerwinkel, Jason Bul-
luck, June Burden, adjoa Bur-
rowes, Kim Bursic, amy callner,
susie Wooddell campbell, sally
canzoneri, Michele casto, sheila
crider, daniel dancis, Jared
davis, rosemary fallon, Joel
floyd, Judy folkenberg, varsha
G, roberta Geier, Kate Geyer,
claudia Gibson-hunter, pedro a.
Gonzalez, Meghan Gordon, Kate
Gorman, tejinder Gorski, pat
Goslee, cynthia Gossage, Mag-
gie Gourlay, Judybeth Greene,
Michael hagan, Megan haidet,
Beth hansen, Johlene hess, rob-
bie hood, li howard, tina hu-
dak, sarah J. hull, Marty ittner,
pauline Jakobsberg, fleming Jef-
fries, cynthia farrell Johnson,
rebecca Katz, nilou
Kazemzadeh, Jesse Kirsch,
Matthew Kirschenbaum, alice
Kresse, liz laGarde, selene
laMarca, elaine langerman,
Jade lee, harriet lesser, June
linowitz, nicole lucier, Bonnie
Magness-Gardiner, Juliette
Manolié, trish Manzke, sarah
Matthews, sara Mayman,

Matthew Mclaughlin, anna
Meyer, sally Middlebrooks, Kay
Miller, James Modrick, david
Mohallatee, Myania Moses, do-
minie nash, Kaisa nichols-rus-
sell, Maya ormsby, Mary d. ott,
donna padian, Krista park,
ann perper, deborah remmers,
Justin reyna, sharon robinson,
dave roeder, alan sactor, sepi-
deh salehi, Gail shaw-clemons,
daniel shay, Jen sheckels, Kathy
shollenberger, alec simpson,
ann stoddard, henrik sundqvist,
terry svat, Kim thorpe, Ward
tietz, denise Wamaling, Mark
Wamaling, clare Winslow, an-
gela Wolak, Julie Wolfe, Gene
young, némesis Zambrano,
Karen Zens, steve Zeugner, Bon-
nie Zuckerman.

this exhibition is made pos-
sible in part through support from
the Maryland state arts council
(msac.org), the Morris & Gwen-
dolyn cafritz foundation, and the
Maryland-national capital park
and planning commission, de-
partment of parks and recre-
ation, prince George’s county.

Founded in 1981, pyramid at-
lantic is a nonprofit contemporary
art center fostering the creative
disciplines of papermaking, print-
making, and book arts within a
collaborative community. We
equip, educate, and exhibit in our
historic Hyattsville home. We
value artistic excellence, infra-
structure for artists, hands-on ex-
periences, and collaboration.

By press officer
Pyramid atlantic

mashUP exhibition 
Features Work from Over 100 artists

Student entrepreneur receives cash
award From local Sorority to build
black-Owned Small business
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COMMUNITY

rocKville centre, ny
(March 7, 2022)— students from
around the world are invited to
share their innovative solutions as
part of the 2022 spellman high
voltage electronics clean tech
competition. this competition en-
gages students in identifying and
solving real-world environmental
challenges by creating innovative
solutions.  

the first-place winner will re-
ceive $7,000 in prize money;
$5,000 for second place, and
$3,500 for third place, while fourth
through tenth places will each be
given $1,000. 

over $22,000 in prize money
will be awarded to the top student
teams at the competition finals,
held on august 11, 2022. 

each year over 40 countries
participate, allowing entrants to
compete against student ideas
from around the world. registra-
tion for the competition is open
through april 22, 2022; students
must submit their papers by april
29. ten finalist teams will be an-
nounced online on June 9, 2022. 

“as we enter the second
decade of the clean tech compe-
tition, our world is continuing to
face growing challenges to which
we must find solutions. these
young students will play a critical
role in developing answers which

will make an impact on our natural
world. as the sponsor of the spell-
man hv clean tech competition,
each year we are ever more im-
pressed and inspired by the student
competitors,” said spellman hv
president dr. loren skeist. “We
encourage students worldwide to
share their knowledge, ideas and
passions for making a difference
and preserving our planet for fu-
ture generations,” said dr. ray
ann havasy, executive director
of the center for science, teach-
ing and learning. 

innovative ideas and solutions
are necessary to promote sustain-
able energy use, preserve the
planet, help resolve climate
change and create healthier envi-
ronments. the program is hosted
and managed by rockville centre,
new york-based not-for-profit
center for science, teaching &
learning (cstl), led by steM
crusader and advocate dr. ray
ann havasy and sponsored by
hauppauge, long island-based
spellman hv electronics, a leader
in high voltage technology in the
medical, industrial and scientific
fields. 

for more information about
cstl or the 2022 spellman high
voltage electronics clean tech
competition, please visit the clean
tech competition website at
www.cstl.org/cleantech or contact
the administrator at 516-764-0045
or by email at cleantech@cstl.org. 

By press officer
Spellman High Voltage electronics

international Spellman HV 
clean tech competition calls for
High School Student Stem
Project Submissions
Entrants to Submit Projects Focused on Sustainability
and Protecting Our Natural World; Registrations Due
April 22

part, this is . . .  cases where we
overshot and had an excess in
some areas.”

she said the medical facilities
hope to get the supplies shipped
by the end of the week through
project c.u.r.e., a nonprofit re-
lief organization that delivers
medical supplies and equipment
to “countries in need.” 

the Johns hopkins hospital
dome and buildings on each
uMMs campus have been lit
since last friday in blue and yel-
low, the colors of the ukrainian
flag, officials said. the organiza-
tions said in the statement they
will keep up their displays until
further notice. 

More than 2 million refugees
have fled ukraine since feb. 24,
the day russian forces stepped
onto ukrainian soil. 

Many residential areas have
been ravaged by russian
airstrikes and explosives, includ-
ing Kyiv, Mariupol, cherniv,

Kherson, Kharkiv, and others, liz
throssell, a spokesperson for the
u.n. high commissioner for hu-
man rights said in the statement.

since the start of the invasion,
the office of the u.n. high com-
missioner for human rights has
verified more than 1,200 civilian
casualties, but the organization
suspects the actual figure is much
higher, because the assaults on
ukrainian infrastructure have
made it difficult to verify infor-
mation, according to a statement
tuesday.

among those reported are 406
individuals who were killed and
801 who sustained injuries, ac-
cording to the statement. 

Kevin W. sowers, president of
Johns hopkins health system,
said in the statement the donations
by Johns hopkins university and
the university of Maryland reflect
the institutions' values.

“at the core of who we are is
a group of people who seek to
honor and safeguard each human
life,” sowers said.

Supplies from a1

national harBor, Md. (March 7, 2022)—national harbor
will celebrate cherry blossoms again this year from March 17 to
april 17. this year, the property is partnering with the Japan
foundation and the embassy of Japan in the u.s.a. to host a
special concert and tree planting on saturday, March 19.

the day will kick off with the formal planting at 3 p.m. on
March 19. national harbor has selected a special Kanzan cherry
tree. they have been characterized as the “showiest” cherry trees
with dramatic, deep pink blossoms. this tree will join national
harbor’s more than 200 cherry trees. the existing trees bloom
each year in March and are some of the earliest blooms in the
d.c. region.

Minyo crusaders will perform from 4 to 5 p.m. on the waterfront
stage (150 national plaza.) the group performs minyo music with
latin and african influences and uses instruments from around
the world. they will give a short talk explaining minyo and tradi-
tional Japanese dance and then will invite (voluntary) audience
participation in learning the dance choreography and being part of
the performance. the Japan foundation organized the performance
in collaboration with the embassy of Japan in the u.s.a. and na-
tional harbor.

“We are honored to partner with the Japan foundation and the
embassy of Japan,” said Jackie saunders, avp of marketing at na-
tional harbor. “the formal cherry tree planting and concert are a
significant contribution to our month of planned activities.”

Masashi Mizobuchi, the spokesperson for the embassy of Japan
said “in 1912, 110 years ago this year, the famous gift of cherry
trees from tokyo to Washington d.c. created a unique bond be-
tween our capital cities. the national cherry Blossom festival,
the largest annual celebration of Japan-u.s. friendship, has become
a fabulous opportunity to commemorate this gift together as a
community. now, we are delighted to also celebrate the cherry
trees at national harbor and participate in national harbor’s cherry

Blossom celebration.”
the cherry Blossom celebration at national harbor will be

held from March 17 to april 17 and will be filled with entertain-
ment, hotel room packages, food and drink specials, classes and
more. in addition, the property will hold its sakura sunday event
on april 3 with free cultural activities including Japanese inspired
art, music, dance, culinary delights and a Japanese market.

art in Bloom artist Josue Martinez who has a gallery at national
harbor will update his chair in time for the festival. last year’s
national cherry Blossom festival featured a number of artist’s
cherry blossom inspired chairs. national harbor artist Martinez
has updated his chair at national harbor and will have it on dis-
play.

during the same timeframe, national harbor will light up every
night as the capital Wheel and lights throughout the property turn
pink in honor of the celebration.

for more information on national harbor and cherry blossom
activities and offerings, go to https://www.nationalharbor.com/
cherryblossom/.

By press officer
National Harbor

National Harbor Partners With the Japan Foundation
and the embassy of Japan in the U.S.a. in 
celebration of cherry blossoms
Monthlong celebration includes special concert and tree planting on Saturday, March 19

upper MarlBoro, Md. (March 7,
2022)—Watermark retirement communities
is pleased to announce that the sky Bridge
at town center’s the parc is opening in mid-
2022 providing an exciting option for senior
independent living, assisted living, and mem-
ory care in prince George’s county. 

the sky Bridge at town center offers
two distinct styles of senior living. the arch
opened with 64 active, 55+ residences last
year, while the parc will offer 114 independ-
ent living, 84 assisted living, and 20 memory
care residences for residents 62+ when it
opens this year. 

“the parc will offer residents a carefree
lifestyle surrounded by a warm community
and space to thrive,” said executive director
Joy hart. “We are thrilled to be accepting our
first residents and look forward to opening
the doors later this year, as a true complement
to the arch.” 

thelma Butler has lived at the arch since
June but has committed to moving to the
parc when it officially opens. the longtime
resident of largo loves that the sky Bridge
at town center is located in her hometown,
where she lived and raised a family for
decades. the area is undergoing transforma-
tive development, giving her easy access to
shopping and entertainment. 

“We have everything in largo right now,”
she said. “it has grown tremendously in recent
years, and that is how i knew the sky Bridge
at town center was the right place for me. i
felt connected to the community.”  

the 77-year-old said moving to the parc
will provide her with the amenities she has
come to enjoy at the arch, and even more,
while also connecting her to a vibrant com-
munity of residents with similar hobbies and
interests. 

Butler said that as she ages, she wants to
know that she’ll have customized care that
she may one day need—even if that is as
simple as having someone check in on her

daily. “i want to feel secure. you need a place
to feel safe and somewhere where they can
help you later in life,” she explained. 

independent living residences at the parc
will feature studios to one- and two-bedroom
options and offer an open floor plan with de-
signer kitchenette and appliances, oversized
windows, and a variety of designer touches
for comfort and well-being. Both the assisted
living residences and memory care program
create a nurturing atmosphere designed for
comfort and care.  

the sky Bridge at town center also fea-
tures multiple dining venues and other ameni-
ties that make it feel like an upscale resort,
but with inspired comfortable spaces to invite
social activities and leisure. 

the parc is under construction and ex-
pected to open in mid-2022. potential resi-
dents and their families can call 240-545-
8080 or visit https://skybridgetown
c e n t e r . w a t e r m a r k c o m m u n i t i e s .
com to learn more. 

the Sky bridge at town center’s the Parc Will
Open mid-2022 and Welcomes First residents
The Parc re-defines independent living, assisted living, and memory care for seniors

By press officers
Watermark retirement communities

photo courtesy of Minyo crusaders

minyo crusaders will perform from 4 to 5 p.m. on the water-
front stage.

government. former Maryland attorney General doug Gansler
made a similar commitment.

perez said he would work to reduce carbon emissions from
state buildings and make sure school construction is done sustain-
ably. the state can lead by example with such policies, he said.

Gansler and ashwani Jain, an official in the administration of
former president Barack obama, said they would more tightly
monitor and regulate emissions from the state’s poultry producers,
which emit millions of pounds of harmful ammonia each year.

the state does not currently regulate air emissions from large
animal operations.

two candidates, Moore and Gansler, said they would revive
the multi-billion dollar red line light rail project in Baltimore,
which was scrapped by republican Gov. larry hogan in 2015.

“the killing of the red line and the returning of close to a bil-
lion dollars back to the federal government, as if that money could
not be put to use, was disqualifiable,” Moore said. “one of the
biggest challenges we have… particularly when you are looking
at the issue of greenhouse gas emissions, is transportation.”

to protect the chesapeake Bay, perez said, the state would need
to use more sustainable agriculture practices to reduce chemical
runoff.

“it’s not getting rid of farmers—that’s not how we do that,”
perez said. “i think we need to fundamentally continue the road
ahead to sustainable agricultural practices… and by the way, they
are pretty darn profitable.”

state comptroller peter franchot, d, did not attend the event
but is expected to appear at a similar forum Wednesday night at
Goucher college in Baltimore. former prince George’s county
executive rushern Baker, d, was expected to attend both events
but later declined, organizers said.

organizers said two events were organized because scheduling
conflicts would not allow all candidates to attend one forum. some
candidates will appear at both forums, like King, or only attend
one, like franchot, Moore and perez.  

franchot’s campaign said in an interview with capital news
service before the event environmental legislation moving through
the state senate was not aggressive enough in cutting carbon emis-
sions in the state.

“peter franchot has a goal to make Maryland 100% energy in-
dependent via renewable energy and achieve net-zero carbon emis-
sions before any other state,” Jordan Bellamy, franchot’s press
secretary, said in an email. “the target goal for moving fully to re-
newable energy is 2030.”

climate activists said they were looking for the candidates to
articulate specific and bold environmental plans.

nina Jeffries, a senior environmental science and policy major
at the university of Maryland and the coalition building coordinator
at MarypirG, a student-led nonprofit working to solve social prob-
lems, said in an interview before the forum that young people are
looking for a governor who will move quickly on climate change.

Bold environmental action will show young people that “they
are putting science and the well-being of all Marylanders above
all else,” Jeffries said. 

Jeffries said young people will have to live through the conse-
quences of climate change. 

anthony field, Maryland campaign coordinator at the chesa-
peake climate action network, said before the forum that he
wanted to see candidates lay out specific plans and timelines for
their climate goals.

field said in an interview he is hoping for a governor “who’s
willing to work and support those efforts and not stand in the
way.”

climate from a1



annapolis, Md. (March 8, 2022)—
leadership Maryland announced that
tisa J.d. clark, president & ceo at J.d.
clark professional services, l.l.c., has
been chosen to participate in the profes-
sional development program as a member
of the class of 2022.

clark is one of 52 individuals chosen
for leadership Maryland’s 29th class,
who will complete the eight-month,
hands-on learning program focused on
the state’s most vital issues. the program

will run from april to december, and in-
clude five, two-day sessions focused on
Maryland’s five main geographic regions
and the most important issues impacting
economic development, education, health
and human services, criminal justice, the
environment, and multi-culturalism/di-
versity across the state. More than 100
experts representing Maryland’s business,
government, education, and non-profit
communities will serve as panelists and
guest speakers.

leadership Maryland is open to sen-
ior-level executives with significant
achievements in either their careers

and/or their communities. ideal leader-
ship Maryland members have a desire to
learn more about Maryland’s most critical
issues and a personal commitment to be
a force for positive change in their or-
ganizations, their communities, and their
state. for more information about lead-
ership Maryland, please visit leader-
shipmd.org, call 410-841-2101 or email
info@leadershipmd.org.

leadership Maryland is a non-profit or-
ganization offering professional and youth
development programs dedicated to build-
ing a better Maryland by harnessing the

strength of its current and future leaders.
Established in 1992, Leadership Mary-
land’s professional development program
selects as many as 52 diverse and accom-
plished executives from Maryland’s public
and private sectors each year to come to-
gether as a class for an eight-month learn-
ing program focused on the state’s most
vital social, economic and environmental
issues. In 2017, Leadership Maryland
merged with Maryland Leadership Work-
shops (MLW), the state’s premier leader-
ship development program for middle and
high school students. For more than 65
years, MLW has provided peer-led summer

residential and community outreach pro-
grams that empower participants—known
as delegates—to take ownership of their
personal development as they grow in self-
awareness, set measurable goals, and col-
laborate with peers in diverse groups. To-
gether, Leadership Maryland and MLW
have established thousands of Marylan-
ders on their lifelong leadership path,
equipped with the knowledge, skills, and
connections needed to influence positive
change in all aspects of their lives and
within our state. To learn more, please
visit leadershipmd.org or mlw.org.

BaltiMore (March 4, 2022)—
leadership Maryland recently an-
nounced that lindsey Baker, ex-
ecutive director at Maryland
humanities, has been chosen as
one of 52 individuals to partici-
pate in the professional develop-
ment program as a member of the
class of 2022. according to lead-
ership Maryland, the “hands-on
learning program [is] focused on
the state’s most vital issues.” More
than 100 experts representing
Maryland’s business, government,
education, and non-profit com-
munities will serve as panelists

and guest speakers. the program
will run from april to december,
and include five two-day sessions
focused on Maryland’s five main
geographic regions and the most
important issues impacting eco-
nomic development, education,
health and human services, crim-
inal justice, the environment, and
multi-culturalism/diversity across
the state.

Baker has worked for fourteen
years as an action-oriented, non-
profit leader whose work has al-
ways been firmly grounded in
community engagement, racial
equity, transparency, and inclusiv-
ity. prior to becoming the execu-
tive director of Maryland hu-

manities, Baker served as the ex-
ecutive director of patapsco her-
itage Greenway and spent nearly
a decade as the executive director
of the laurel historical society. 

Baker has served on the boards
of the small Museum association
and anacostia trails heritage
area.  she served on the leader-
ship nominating committee and
small Museums committee for
the american association of state
and local history and was ap-
pointed chair of the small Mu-
seum administrator’s committee
of the american alliance of Mu-
seums.   

“i am thankful to be selected
for leadership Maryland’s 29th

class,” says Baker. “one of Mary-
land humanities’ goals is to lift
the field of humanities statewide,
and i think my involvement in
leadership Maryland will help get
us there. i look forward to forging
new relationships with fellow
leaders from across the state.”

leadership Maryland is open
to senior-level executives with
significant achievements in either
their careers and/or their commu-
nities. ideal leadership Maryland
members have a desire to learn
more about Maryland’s most crit-
ical issues and a personal com-
mitment to be a force for positive
change in their organizations, their
communities, and their state. for

more information about leader-
ship Maryland, please visit lead-
ershipmd.org, call 410-841-2101
or email info@leadershipmd.org.

Maryland humanities is a
statewide nonprofit organization
that creates and supports educa-
tional experiences in the humani-
ties that inspire all Marylanders
to embrace lifelong learning, ex-
change ideas openly, and enrich
their communities. For more in-
formation, visit www.mdhumani-
ties.org. Maryland Humanities is
generously supported by the Na-
tional Endowment for the Human-
ities; the State of Maryland; the
Citizens of Baltimore County; pri-
vate foundations; corporations;
small businesses; and individual
donors. Connect with Maryland
Humanities on Facebook, Twitter,
YouTube, and Instagram.
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photo credit portia WiGGins 
portraiture

lindsey baker, executive 
director at maryland 
Humanities

BUSINESS AND FINANCE

maryland Humanities executive director Selected 
For leadership maryland class of 2022

By press officer
J.d. clark Professional Services, l.l.c.

tisa J.d. clark, realtOr®, PmP, cPc, leed Ga, amP, aHWd, HOc
chosen for leadership maryland class of 2022
J.D. Clark Professional Services, L.L.C. President & CEO and Upper Marlboro resident one of 52 selected for professional development program

By sarah WeissMan
maryland Humanities

Heart disease in our community runs higher  
than state and national averages. 

But, here is some good news:
The University of Maryland Capital Region Health  
Heart and Vascular Institute is changing up heart  
health in our region. 

With new facilities and treatment capabilities.  
Advanced prevention, screening and diagnosis.  
And cardiologists, cardiac surgeons and vascular 
surgeons available 24/7, close to home, in Largo  
and National Harbor. 

A healthier tomorrow starts today at  
UMcapitalregion.org/heart 

your life.
UP

Heart care to

HOW HEALTHY IS 
YOUR HEART? 
Scan the QR code  
and take our online  
risk assessment to  
find out. 
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COMMENTARY

“Tell Me Where to Be Born”

People of the world, tell me where to be born.
If I were born in the land of “your interest”

would you let me die?
People of the world, my name is Holocaust and

I’m fifty plus years old.
My name is Sarajevo and I’m three years old.
My name is Bihac and I’m but a month old.
I have no name, I’m yet to be born.
People of the world, tell me where to be born,

so you will not hate me one day, so you will not

maim me one day, so you will not kill me one day.
People of the world, tell me where to be born.

—avideh shashaani

“tell Me Where to Be Born” is the title poem
from a book child and peace advocate avideh
shashaani wrote in another decade of war and cri-
sis, but every new conflict suggests another dev-
astating line to add. people of the world, my name
is aleppo. My name is Kabul. My name is tigray.
My name is Kyiv. as international horror, heart-
break, and outrage erupt over the newborns, chil-

dren, mothers, and other civilians under attack
right now, when, when, when we will we stop and
create a world worthy of and fit for and safe for
all our children?

since 1947, the Bulletin of the atomic scien-
tists’ symbolic “doomsday clock” has been set
every year, its hands either staying in place or
moving closer to or farther from midnight based
on the scientists’ evaluation of whether global
events are pushing humanity nearer to or farther
from destroying the world with dangerous tech-
nologies of our own making. in those 75 years the
minute hand has moved 24 times, and for the last
three years the clock has been set at 100 seconds
to midnight—the closest it has ever been. on
March 7 they issued an update:

“in January 2022 the science and security
Board of the Bulletin of the atomic scientists set
the doomsday clock at 100 seconds to midnight.
at that time, we called out ukraine as a potential
flashpoint in an increasingly tense international
security landscape. for many years, we and others
have warned that the most likely way nuclear
weapons might be used is through an unwanted
or unintended escalation from a conventional con-
flict. russia’s invasion of ukraine has brought this

nightmare scenario to life, with russian president
vladimir putin threatening to elevate nuclear alert
levels and even first use of nuclear weapons if
nato steps in to help ukraine. this is what 100
seconds to midnight looks like.”

Where could a child possibly be born today to
be sure she would be safe? if i could be granted
only one wish and pass only one universal law, i
would dismantle the arsenals of nuclear and con-
ventional weapons of death in the world, produce
no more, and invest the trillions of saved resources
in tools of life for the poor, hungry, homeless, sick,
and uneducated children and people on God’s earth.
how many new devastating conventional wars will
rage and how close to midnight must our world
get before we protect all of our children?

in his 2019 inaugural address, ukrainian pres-
ident volodymyr Zelensky told the gathered law-
makers: “i really do not want my pictures in your
offices, for the president is not an icon, an idol, or
a portrait. hang your kids’ photos instead, and
look at them each time you are making a decision.”
this is a powerful message for political leaders at
any moment, and a prescient and urgent message
for world leaders right now. Will we all hear and
heed?

oxon hill, Md. (March 14, 2022—on Wednes-
day, March 9, the prince George’s county economic
development corporation (edc) president and ceo
david iannucci joined local dignitaries, including
prince George’s county executive angela alsobrooks
and technology stakeholders from around the region
to celebrate the launch of the prince George’s county
tech council (pGctc). More than 130 guests at-
tended the Kickoff event held in the sunset room at
national harbor, excited to hear about the vision and
director of the pGctc from its new chair, vennard
Wright. county executive alsobrooks was one of the
first on the agenda to provide congratulations and
well-wishes.

“We are grateful to have a local prince George’s
county focused technology council chapter at home,
and i have no doubt that given the extensive technol-
ogy resources that our community already has, the
prince George’s county tech council will help propel
our county and the state of Maryland forward,” said
county executive alsobrooks. “Working together
with the Maryland tech council, this new chapter

will help make Maryland the number one innovation
economy for life sciences and technology in the na-
tion. as our economy and our technology community
continues to grow, this council will serve as an im-
portant nexus for new businesses that come here to
leverage our workforce and to access resources that
are already here in the county.”

the mission of the prince George’s county tech-
nology council is to unite and empower stakeholders
within the prince George’s technology and science
communities for the purposes of advocacy, outreach
and growth. recognizing the tremendous opportuni-
ties already present in prince George’s county, the
prince George’s tech council is primed to focus on
collaboration and promotion of technology and sci-
ence initiatives through educational institutions, res-
idents and public sector stakeholders.

“tonight is an important moment in the economic
transformation of prince George’s county; a recog-
nition of the value and contributions of our many
technology based companies and institutions” said
iannucci, edc president and member of the pGctc
planning committee. “We are now able to celebrate
the incredible technological innovations born in this
county, ranging from instruments built at nasa

Goddard that are now on the planet Mars, to ionQ –
the world's best capitalized quantum computing com-
pany. and the new prince George’s county technol-
ogy council is intended to give a voice and opportu-
nities for connectivity to those involved in this sector.”

though it has taken several attempts to solidify a
tech council in prince George’s county, Wave Wel-
come founder and pGctc chair vennard Wright
expressed his gratitude in being able to move forward
with a local chapter of the Maryland tech council
and the opportunity to work with so many innovative
and cutting-edge companies in prince George’s
county.

“the prince George’s county tech council is a
long time coming. clearly there has been a need to
move forward with an infrastructure that is supportive
of businesses, residents, our universities and so many
other stakeholders,” said Wright. “the most important
thing we are trying to accomplish here is to bring to-
gether all of the different resources. there are so
many different bodies in pGc that support our ecosys-
tem. What we are trying to do is make sure those re-
sources are pointed in the right direction.”

collectively, the vision of the pGctc is to position
prince George’s county as a recognized technology

and scientific leader within the Washington, dc met-
ropolitan region. along with david iannucci, mem-
bers of the planning committee who moved the
prince George’s tech council from concept to reality
include Marty rosendale, ceo of the Maryland tech
council, tory leMaile-stovall, ceo of tedco,
vennard Wright, president of Wave Welcome, and
Maryland state delegate darryl Barnes (dist. 25).

“as the Maryland tech council, we support in-
dustries are all over the state. to the extent that we
can identify clusters like this one in prince George’s
county that are growing and doing well, we want to
give them as much support as we can to help these
businesses continue to grow,” said Martin rosendale.
“What prince George’s county has accomplished in
the last 10 years is phenomenal. this (council) is
about business leaders getting together to help one
another expand and grow business in prince George’s
county. our businesses have technology on Mars.
these are amazing things. the world doesn’t know
how much they rely on what happens in prince
George’s county.

for more information about the information tech-
nology sector in prince George’s county contact
Mayank Kapur, edc director of Business develop-
ment, it & cybersecurity at mkapur@co.pg.md.us
or 301-583-4650. 

for more information about the prince George’s
county tech council, visit prince George’s county
tech council – Maryland tech council 
(mdtechcouncil.com)

marion Wright edelman
President Emerita, 

Children’s Defense Fund

alsobrooks and local dignitaries on Hand to launch
Prince George’s county tech council
“The World Doesn’t Know How Much it Relies on Prince George’s County Technologies”

childWatch:   

a World Safe for children

annapolis (March 11, 2022)—environmental advocates are criti-
cizing changes made to landmark climate change legislation in the
Maryland senate, as lawmakers cut key provisions in a compromise
designed to ensure its passage in the chamber [this] week.

the climate solutions now act of 2022, which would bring wide-
spread changes to greenhouse gas emission standards from buildings
in the state, was amended to drop a mandate that all buildings con-
structed beginning in 2024 be all-electric. 

climate advocates argue that the dropped provision was key to
helping the state reach some of the emissions reduction goals in the
bill.

utility company representatives contended that the electric grid
would not be able to handle the increased demand brought about by
an all-electric code by 2024. instead, the bill now calls for a study to
determine if the grid has enough capacity to support such a mandate.

Mike tidwell, founder and director of the chesapeake climate ac-
tion network, said in an interview with capital news service that the
bill had been “substantially watered down.” consequently, the legisla-
tion would be a “small step forward,” he said.

tidwell said he was hopeful the house of delegates, which is con-
sidering a similar slate of bills, could make small improvements.

sen. paul pinsky, d-prince George’s, the legislation’s sponsor, said
he was disappointed that the all-electric code was stripped, but said in
an interview friday he felt other provisions were too important to
delay the bill.

“i had pushback from many places, and i didn’t want to jeopardize
the bill,” said pinsky, chair of the education, health and environmental

affairs committee. “i think we come back and address it again. i’m
not sure the votes were there, and the other parts of the bill were im-
portant enough to move it.”

Josh Kurtz, Maryland executive director of the chesapeake Bay
foundation, said in an interview he was disappointed the bill would
not include the all-electric code, but said it still had policies that would
drive progress on environmental issues.

Kurtz said he understood concerns that striking the all-electric code
for a study might be a “stall tactic,” but said he was encouraged by the
resolve of legislators to hold the rest of the bill together.

“We’re seeing both chambers hold strong on key components (of
the bill),” Kurtz said.

Josh tulkin, director of the sierra club Maryland chapter, said in
an interview utility companies deceived legislators about grid capacity
to “milk out as much profit as they can.”

tulkin said he was frustrated that the bill will not require an all-
electric building code, but he said he believed the legislation “is still a
strong bill.”

“it is not far enough, not fast enough, but a good first step on a long
journey,” he said.

another amendment changed how the state will determine how
much buildings over 25,000 square feet will need to reduce emissions. 

under the new language, large buildings would begin to report
emissions data to the Maryland department of the environment in
2025, and the state will use the information to establish a baseline of
emissions for different building types. Buildings will have to reduce
emissions by 30% of that baseline by 2035, and must reduce their
emissions to net zero by 2040, according to pinsky’s chief of staff ian
ullman.

the legislation still sets goals for the state to reduce greenhouse

gas emissions by 60% by 2030 and achieve net zero emissions in the
state by 2045.

climate advocates said the senate legislation could provide mo-
mentum for achieving more ambitious climate goals.

the bill faced extensive debate on the senate floor this week, as
some republican senators questioned whether the legislation would
make an impact on global environmental issues.

“(the bill) places a harsh financial burden on the backs of Mary-
landers, while failing to deliver any measurable environmental benefits
to save our planet, or Maryland, for that matter,” senate Minority
leader Bryan W. simonaire, r-anne arundel, said on the floor thurs-
day.

pinsky said he expects the bill to face a final floor vote early [this]
week.

in a statement released while senators were debating the legislation
on the floor thursday, republican Gov. larry hogan blasted the bill,
calling it an “energy tax bill.”

Kaitlyn Levinson contributed to this story.

Climate Advocates Question “Watered Down” 
Senate Environmental Bill

the prince George’s county council
transition[ed] from completely virtual to
hybrid meetings on tuesday, March 15,
2022, offering residents the option of par-
ticipating in sessions and public hearings

virtually, or in person at the Wayne K.
curry administration Building, 1301 Mc-
cormick drive in largo, Md.

council meetings will be held at re-
duced capacity and adhere to social dis-
tancing guidelines. safety precautions
such as masks for in-person participation
are strongly encouraged. for the latest

council Meeting operations updates,
visit https://pgccouncil.us/769/council-
M e e t i n g - o p e r a t i o n s ?
utm_medium=email&utm_source=gov-
delivery.  When and if capacity limits are
reached, the public will be accommodated
in overflow rooms.

council chair calvin s. hawkins, ii,

says the council is prepared to safely
welcome residents who want to partici-
pate in the legislative process onsite. 

“following the expiration of the
county’s declaration of emergency, and
as covid-19 numbers continue to decline,
incorporating an in-person option for par-
ticipating in the council process makes
room for residents to join us for meetings.
the council will still offer virtual and
mail-in options, so residents may partic-
ipate in the environment that is most com-
fortable for them.  the council looks for-
ward to safely engaging with residents

as the county charts its path forward from
the covid-19 crisis.”

the council will continue to accept
written testimony or comments for public
hearings and committee meetings via the
ecomment portal. eligible items are
posted weekly on the following webpage:
https://pgccouncil.us/speak.  While elec-
tronic submittals utilizing the council’s
ecomment portal are preferred, com-
ments and written correspondence may
also be emailed to:
clerkofthecouncil@co.pg.md.us or
faxed to 301-952-5178.

Prince George’s county council transitions to
Hybrid meetings tuesday, march 15
Hybrid Sessions to Include Virtual and In-Person Options

By lori valentine
PGc economic development corporation

By stephen neuKaM
capital News Service

photo credit: Joe ryan/capital neWs service

climate advocates say they are disappointed with changes made
to the climate Solutions Now act, after the bill was amended in
the Senate ahead of a final floor vote [this] week. 

By anGela J. rouson
Prince George’s county council media



laurel, Md. (March 10, 2022)—
st philip’s episcopal church is
pleased to announce a formal part-
nership with capital area food
Bank to establish the little chapel
food panty on the campus of the
church. the Main street laurel-
based episcopal church will begin
monthly food distributions on the
third sunday of every month from 9
a.m. to 12 p.m., beginning on March
20, 2022, at its little chapel located
on the corner of 6th and prince
George streets in historic laurel.

“We are thrilled to enter into a partnership with the capital area
food Bank,” said eileen collins director of the st. philip’s food for
families Ministry. “this means we have access to  an abundance of
food to provide for those who are hungry, at a greatly reduced expense.
the generous donations we receive will go so much further so we can
have a positive impact on more families in need.”

for more information and to learn about volunteering or donating,
please contact eileen collins (eileencollinslecpe@icloud.com.) there
will be opportunities to volunteer distributing food, packing bags, and
unloading containers.

st. philip’s episcopal church was established in 1848, at the comer
of 6th & Main in historic laurel Maryland. today st. philip’s is a
thriving, diverse community of faith, putting discipleship into action.
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COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

baPtiSt

baPtiSt

UNited metHOdiSt

WeStPHalia
United methodist church

“a cHUrcH ON tHe reacH FOr GOd”

9363 d’arcy road
upper Marlboro, Md 

two Worship Services:
8 and 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 9:30

(301)735-9373 
Fax: (301) 735-1844

rev. dr. timothy West,
Pastor

all are WelcOme

Web Site: 
www.westphaliaum.org

Word of God
coMMunity

church
“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody and

Jesus is Lord

4109 edmonston road Bladensburg, Md 

(301) 864-3437

intercessory Prayer:Sundays - 8:30 a.m.

church School: - 9:15 a.m.

morning Worship celebration- 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Night bible Study - 7:45 p.m.

elder Willie W. duvall, Pastor

First baptist church of
college Park

Welcomes you Where Jesus
christ is lord and King

stephen l. Wright, sr., pastor

5018 lakeland road
college park, Md 20740

301-474-3995
www.fbc-cp.org

Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 11a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Wednesday Bible Study 7-8p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8p.m.

cOmmUNity cHUrcH

UNited metHOdiSt

FirSt baPtiSt cHUrcH
OF HiGHlaNd ParK

baPtiSt

Have a 
Safe 

Weekend church directory 
advertisements are

paid ads. 

call the 
prince George’s post

today and
have your church 

information published in
our directory.

%
call today!  

301-627-0900

 

‘a bible based, christ centered
& Spirit led congregation’

6801 sheriff road landover, Md
20785 (301) 773-6655

sunday Biblical institute: 
9:30 a.m.

sunday Worship: 
7:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

saturday Worship: 
6:30 p.m

‘Wonderful Wednesdays
With Jesus’: 

12 noon (the power hour) and 6:45 pm

“a time of Prayer, Praise,
Worship, & the Word”

dr. Henry P. davis iii, Pastor

www.fbhp.org

Forest Heights 
baptist church

We exist to strengthen your 
relationship with God.
6371 oxon hill road

oxon hill, Maryland 20745
sunday school 

(adults & children) - 9:30 a.M.
Worship service - 11:00 a.M.
Wed. prayer service & Bible

study - 7:00 p.M.
office (301) 839-1166
fax     (301) 839-1721

e-mail:  fhBc@verizon.net
pastor:  rev. Waymond B. duke

S. G. Spottswood
a.m.e. Zion church

419 hill road, landover, Md
20785 • 301-490-2625

Rev. Ranesa Mayo, Pastor
“We are training disciples to
experience victory in every

area of their lives” 

Matthew 28:19–20

sunday school 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

soulful thursdays 
Bible study 7:00 p.m.

Union
United methodist church

14418 old Marlboro pike,
upper Marlboro, Md

church (301) 627-7389

Sunday School: (children/adults) - 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

rev. dr. Kendrick d. Weaver, 
Pastor

www.uumchurch.com

By press officer
St Philip’s episcopal church

let the Multimedia specialists of
Mddc ad services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. call to-
day at 855-721-Mddc, ext. 4 and
start seeing results noW!

place a business card-sized ad in
the regional small display adver-
tising network! reach 1,000,000
readers with just one call, one
placement, and one bill in over 63
newspapers in Maryland today!
Get the reach and results for
just pennies on the dollar! call 855-
721-Mddc, ext. 4 or email kber-
rier@mddcpress.com.

let the Multimedia specialists of
Mddc ad services help you in
growing your business and increase
your customer base by connecting
your brand with 433,927 readers lo-
cated in the district of columbia,
pG, Montgomery, howard and
anne arundel counties. call today
at 855-721-Mddc, ext. 4 and start
seeing results noW.

increase the digital presence of your
business! contact Mddc ad serv-
ices to receive a free digital foot-
print consultation for your business
from a top perforMinG adver-
tising agency! call 855-721-Mddc,
ext. 4, www.mddcadservices.com. 

Generac standby Generators
provide backup power during utility
power outages, so your home and
family stay safe and comfortable.
prepare now. free 7-year extended
warranty ($695 value!). request a
free quote today! call for additional
terms and conditions. 1-855-993-
0969

update your hoMe with
Beautiful new Blinds & shades.
free in-home estimates make it
convenient to shop from home. pro-
fessional installation. top quality -
Made in the usa. call for free con-
sultation: 888-814-0566. ask about
our specials!

Bath & shoWer updates in
as little as one day! affordable
prices - no payments for 18 months!
lifetime warranty & professional
installs. senior & Military discounts
available. 877-738-0991.

lonG distance MovinG:
call today for a free Quote
from america’s Most trusted in-
terstate Movers. let us take the
stress out of moving! call now to
speak to one of our Quality relo-
cation specialists: 866-314-0734.

bUSiNeSS SerViceS

HOme imPrOVemeNt
SerViceS

miScellaNeOUS

bUSiNeSS OPPOrtUNitieS FOr Sale miScellaNeOUS

CLASSIFIEDS

let the Multimedia specialists of
Mddc ad services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. call today
at 855-721-Mddc, ext. 4 and start
seeing results noW.

save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! connect with
the Multimedia specialists of
Mddc ad services. expand your
brand's reach in our Bulk advertis-
ing network - call today! With
one call, one placement, one bill,
you'll reach over 1,000,000 readers
in the entire Mid-atlantic region.
call 855-721-Mddc, ext. 4 or
email kberrier@mddcpress.com.

SerViceS—miScellaNeOUS

save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! connect with
the Multimedia specialists of
Mddc ad services - With one call,
one placement, one bill, you'll reach
the entire state of Maryland through
over 60 highly read newspapers read
by affluent, expendable-income con-
sumers. call 855-721-Mddc, ext.
4 or email kberrier@mddcpress.com

use happy Jack® Kennel dip as an
area spray to control lyme disease
ticks, fleas, stable flies, & mosqui-
toes where they breed. at tractor
supply (www.fleabeacon.com)

Pet SUPPlieS

St. Philip’s episcopal
church establishes 
little chapel Food Pantry


